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By Robert Eller
Sports Editor

MVP Winfred Watkins
and guard Wayne Johnsonled a torrid comeback
in the fourth quarter to
lead Carver Recreation
f]pntpr t r% tKo
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ship of the Mens Basketballtourney held at Hanes
Hosiery Recreation Center
early this week.
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Watkins tallied 27

""paints, 10' iii'tlitf1 final*

bounds in the game.
Johnson, scored 22, 18
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where we wanted to see it,
in the offensive line."

With that succinct remark,Head Coach William"Dick" Price put the
lid on a successful spring
practice session that was

completed by the 1978
edition of his Norfolk State
College football team,9
March J8.

Recalling the 4-6-1 losing1977 campaign, that
was his first since he took
over the coaching reins in
1973, Price was pleased
with the overall productionof the training session
in spite of the 21-6_vietory_
the defense recorded over
the offense in the conclu13
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Season A
The Winston-Salem

Red Sox will open their
1978 Carolina League
baseball season Friday
night (April 14) against

r the Peninsula Pilots at
Ernie Shore Field.
The 7:30 p.m. opener

will climax a busy three
days of "Welcome Baseball1978" activities in
Winston-Salem.
Manager Bill Slack's

2&-member ball^lub wiH
arrive Wednesday from its
spring training camp in
Winter Haven, Fla. A
workout under the lights
is scheduled that night at
Ernie Shore Field.
Thursday from 10 a.m.

to 12 noon there will be
another practice at Ernie
Shore Field, with photographersand TV cameramenwelcome to take
pictures of the 1978 Red
Sox.

That night the REd Sox
Boosters Club's annual
"Meet the Players" din
ner will be held at Holiday
Inn North, starting at
6:30. The dinner is open to
the public with tickets on

sale at the door.
A parade in downtown

Winston-Salem is sche-
duled to begin at 10';30
a.m. Friday, with local
high school bands and

drill teams appearing with
the players. Gene Overby,
sports director of
WXII-TV, will serve as

fz^TTTV-1

Vinnie Ream Hoxie was the
first woman to sculpt a statue
for the Capitol building
in Washington. Paid $10,000
after Lincoln's assassination,
she said the only complaint
she ever got was that
Lincoln looked better in her
statue than in real life.
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Leagu
range jump shots as Carverovercame a 22 point
halftime deficit.

Hanes jumped into an

early lead behind the
shooting of Sam Allen who
had 8 of his 13 points in
the first quartr and' led
27-21 at the end of the
first stanza. Keith Miller
then scored 12 of his 24
points in the second
rpTiTfqruu mniuiinuirnrrm"
Li h "^^TTr? IVBKI ;

They led by as many as 25 1

points in the third quarter (

before Carver started 1

ork Si
igPra
ding Green-Gold intra-
squad game. 7~

1
"The offense came up

with a couple of good
drives, even though it j
didn't- score but once,"
price noted. "However, ]
the line displayed pride j

and confidence in itself ^

and the blocking was defi- 1

nitely better when we had ,

the veterans in there."
. *

Running Back LaRue
Harrington's four-yard 1

run climaxed an 80-yard 1

march that tallied *he.
touchdown. Up front, on

*

the drive, the forward wall 1

consisted of Larry Wilkins
and Harold Pierce at, the J1
guards, Brian Malcolm
and Billy Washington at

L
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Grand Marshal for the <

parade and will introduce '

the players to the viewers i
A 12:30 luncheon at

Ernie Shore Field will *

follow.the.parade. The.«
Red Sox will have as their s

luncheon guests members *

of the media and4 ad- t
vertisers who are helping S
support the ball club this *

season. Slack and his c

players also will attend s

interviews. *
The opener against the t

Pilots Friday night is the *

first game of a four-game t
weekend series against C
the Phillies' farm club. I
The Sox also will entertain I
the Pilots Saturday night I
at 7:30, Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 and Monday night t
at 7:30. I

Admission: $2 adults, S
$1 children and senior I
citizens. *
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Beautiful
fire-safeifprotection

Sentry'Safes are U.L.
fire-tested to 1700 F.

for one hour.

(Weighs 140 lbs.)
For the home or office.

I Sentry Safes offer you \
beautifully designed U.L \

I fire-tested protection for your
I important records pind valuables.
I Three models are available in

I either sand or black finish each
I with 3-number chanqeablc cotnb
I nation lock Safes have
Temovable diawers or shelf Let

I us show you how this safe
I becomes a handsome piece oT

furniture

Others from
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e Title
tneir comeoacK. They
closed to within 11. 77-66
at the end of that quarter
and battled back to knot
the score at 91 all with less
than minute left. Johnson
connected on a long
jumper to give them their
first lead of the game with
seven seconds left and a

last second shot by Hanes
bounded off the rim.
Hanes Hosiery Center
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tournament in years to
:ome and expects greater
participation.
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the tackles, Stan Huffine 1
at center, Dino Johnson at <

tight end and Wide Recei- '

ver Elmore Rainey. i
The defense registered j

its 21 points under a t

scoring system that allowedthree. points each i

for interceptions and fum- t

ble recoveries and one for *

topping offensive drives. I
Standouts for a defen.i

3ive unit that Price says is I
'toimb. and quick" were_J
who intercepted a pass t
md recovered two fum- f
)lesf and End Joe Bellf c

vho came up with nine F
inassisted tackles. F
Harrington,- with 59 c

ards in 10 carries and a a

ong gam of Tl yards; P
31int Harris, with 44 yards P
n nine carries and a long c

5ain of IB yards; and Greg c

Sherrill, a transfer runlingback from Elizabeth
Zity State University who
collected 49 years in seven C
carries and a long gain of h
19 yards, were the offens- tl
ve pacesetters. ft
Veteran Jimmy Robin- c

ion and freshmancandi.HfrfrpltHr>Hgrp_n
ihared the quarterback
issignment. Missing from tl
he 18-day session were 14 tl
Spartan returnees who n

vere sidelined bv iniuries ir
>r participating in spring h
iports. n

Professional scouts on ti
land during the closing ti
wo days of the drillsT S
ncluded ATva "AT' Ta- cl
>or, assistant coach, w

Cleveland Browns; Tom
Joisture, New England
'atriots; Randy Tyson,
jOS Angeles Rams; W.D.
4Dub" Fesperman, UniedScouting Service;
lamp Cook, New Orleans
laints; George Saimes,
Jlesto, Inc.; and Charlie
I all, Seattle Seahawks.
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Model S-1

M Reg. $144 00

Sale Price

$9995 I
$14.95 up ' I
pleasure, visit
OWN LOCATION ...

fH »nd 417 N LIBERTY ST
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I Sickle Cell '<

1 From page 7
mean that that person has
the disease. Having the
trait means that a person
is a carrier of the sickle
:ell gene.
One black American in

Len is born with the sickle
:ell trait find that person is
asually not aware of havngthe trait unless the
sickle cell blood test is
aken.

' 'The significance or

"lonsignificance of having
my abnormal hemoglobin
raits is to identify to the
person the risks involved

person with that trait,"
^urnph said. .*.
Both parents must have

he sickle cell trait inorder
or a child to inherit sickle
:ell anemia. With each
>regnancy there is a 25
>er cent chance that the
hild will haVe sickle cell
nemia. Also with each
regnancy there is a 25
er cent chance that the
hild will have the sickle
ell trait.

Rake & Spade
(The Rake and Spade
i&rden Club met at the
ome of Mrs. Rosa Glenn,
he mother of the club, on

Monday at 6 p.m. "WelomeSweet Spring Time 7^:
ras the main theme of the
leeting.
The club prides itself in

lat its effort to beautify
ie entrance to the BethaiaA.M.E. Zion Church is
i rapid progress. Flowers
ave been planted and
lore will be added as

me advances. wVipn^vor
me permitted Rev. L.B.
peas, pastor, cut trees in
earance for more ftoers.Mr. Conrad Lash
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sThe test for sickle cell

is simple _and you only
u. * * - J '.

nccu iu uc tcrateu once ior

life. Persons wishing to be
tested - can go by the
Reynolds Health center
from 8-5 Monday through
Friday.
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. -"^Hhought I weuidbe.
hardheaded, and go
somewhere where 450^ ^
body had been before/'
he said. "I've been told
1 was crazy, and they're
juat wailing for me to
give up."

Don't bet on it. In all
probability, Donnie
Best will get his degree
in psychology with flyingcolors . whether he
can see them or not.

Club Meet
used his plow and helped
to till the soil. The club
expresses much thanks to
them for their time and
effort.

PlnK nrooirlnn* «"
viuu pivoiucilb, ITU 3.

Eristine Lash . urged all
members to prepare in
advance for the flower
show that will include the
nine clubs of the 4th
district garden council.
The Rake and Spade
members are looking forwardJo_^^oncoming
flower show which wilTj
take place on May 27,
1978 at the Benton ConventionCenter.

Dugh's
<5 Tapes
erson Ave.

2e latest in:

iun Shades
Albums

ght Bulbs
Incense
t Magazines.
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Bass 1
Bass are on the move

and reports are that they
are being caught with the
undersized bass being released.Here's hoping all
fishermen will practice
this type of conservation.
While nhaorvinwWW. mc

clean-up operations at

Lady Pirates
Freshman Adrian

Clarke (no, lour singles) ix
theonly undefeated playeron the squad with a 9-0

mark. Number one Bruce
Foxworth is 7-2, Noel
Freitas (number two) has
an 8-1 slate. Rodney
Young (number three) is
8-1 and Emilo Vasquez
has a 6-2 record.

Highlight of Screen's
eight year stint as tennis
mentor with the Pirates
came m 1976 when the
Pirates -won the NCAA
(Division II) tennis championship.The team fin.
ished third a year ago.

"AteiFor Local

^BOtek Caucus
From page 4

the mayoralty race. A
need to become, political
proficient in this com-

munity can only be satisfiedby developing^ good
Black political leadership
that will be dedicated to
improving the Black politicalframe work.
The time has not yet

arrived where an integratedpolitical atmosphere
can be depended upon to
give equal consideration,
by voters at large, to Black
candidates. I believe,
however, that there are
white votes existing, as

before, that would support.
a Black candidate, providingthe candidate gets
pass the primary. Finger
crossing will not do what
is needed, we must have
concerted effort.
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Time Is
water near the shorelines.

Crappies are being takenat Salem Lake and
some large crappies are

being boated down on the
High Rock Lake according
to George Gunter. He also
reported having seen one
fisherman hang a large

TUttru ury yums
truly monster bass in the
High Rock Lake, and it is
noted for good fishing,

. ft is
backdoor fishing, for the
Lexington fishermen.

Winston Lake could be
more productive with
some small improvements

like fertilizing and the
introduction of threadfin
shad for the numerous
small crappie to feed on.
The kids catch stringers of
crappies that could grow
into nice pan size fish if
they were properly cultivated.Winston Lake, no

matter how we size it up,
is still larger than fans
ponds and there are some
farm ponds that afford
good fishing because of
the good management.

With these good weatherdays and fish on the
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move you owe it to yourselfto spend a day on the
Ti. A- *

urniAs. ik is sure w wasn

away the blahs and blues
and in the meantime you
may fill your stringer; it
will all add up to a day of
pleasure. If you are out to
b;n i.i
nui vi optica tuuse ituu

headed jigs, doll flies, will
assure you of a good catch
with the possibility of a

few white bass added.
Taking along some minnowscan be good insurancein case the fish are a

bit hesitant. Try keeping
records of your catch this
season; listing the weatherconditions, time of
day, bait, location, and
the species.
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